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record and further omission ot the I Kxjxirt Kevtvnl HelpsllHMl IllfllHUCVH

fomrol NlfH'k .Market. Uoost W heat PricesI dividend on American Agricultural
! Chemical preferred directed renewed

'XKW TOUK. Se1. 23. (A. T laltention to the doubtful financial

New Oxfords for Round-Up- .

New Prices for Economy
Shoe manufacturers have lowered their prices

again for Fall. You'll find the reflection of lower-

ed costs almost startling here in the good shoes you

may now buy so reasonably.

CHICAGO, Sept. 23. (A. P.)
Something of a revival In export busi-

ness helped to give wneat prices n
upward turn yesterday. The market
closed firm. 1 to 1 net higher,

Tung the lower rediscount rate of the status of relatively obscure compan
Sales were HS.OOO shares.tfital rewne hunk as a lever bullish jes.

..'I...-.-.- .. A t...ntn ttlA Htill TMHrkof

, enlay I Contrary to expectations the reduc- -
p federal reserve rate exerted no in- -

.Jtrly advances of 1 to S points am-- ,
c(f he mfn(iy market.

Time uiiolatlons were unaltered and

with December $1.25 4 to 1.26, and
May J1.29 2 to 11.29 Com
gained 4 to l-- and oats a shade
to In provisions, the outcome
varied from 12o decline to c advance.

At first wheat had a downward
slant, owing largely to evidence that

rfflfi'fM Y N A M e i s

AND I CCM2 IN H Pfls7s toy"

softs onsss, ,
: TZ"'',

BROWN KID OX-FOR-

$4.98
there was no present stringency of Practically the
supplies, even though exhaustion of UNO gmt-r-r- C I same as the snoe

pictured here
stocks might come later. Bearish sen-

timent, however, lost its hold when
word passed that export Interests had Made of very gooa

quality fine darktaken 400,000 bushels of hard winter
wheat to be shipped by way of the

call hums remained fixed at 5 per
cent against yesterday's high and low
of 5 and 4 2 per cent.

Kxcept the Italian rate, which eased
slightly, substantial improvement was
shown by all important foreign ex-

changes. Sterling was 3 cents over the
week's low and French, Belgian, and
Dutch hills gained 10 to IS points. XJar
silver's further rise again strengthen-
ed far eastern exchanges, the Shang-
hai rate rising 2 cents.

Domestic rails and some promi-
nent Industrials and utilities figured
in the enlarged dealings In the bond
market. Liberty and victory issues al-
so made additional gains, but the for-
eign division was featureless. Total
sales, par value, aggregated

the mils, and special issues
wre canceled at midday by bear
drives, but a vigorous rebound at the
ilaj's best ntiotations accompanied the
net ve finish.

Me. ran I'etrolcnm was the pivot
.round whl h the day's business main-
ly revolved. After registering a I-- !.

nt advance and a 2 4 point de-

cline? the stock closed at a Rain of 2

4 po uts. Affiliated stocks were vir-

tually unchanged, hut net advances of
1 to 1! S points were made by Bald-

win Crucible and United States
fteels, Heading and Northern Pacific,
Southern Pacific, United States Rub-

ber. All.ed Chemical, Famous riayers
and various other unclassified Issues.

Weaknes r,f several secondary spec-In- lt

es, such as t'nlted States Food
Products, which established a new low

Gulf of Mexico. Other sales to Eu brown kid; good
rope were noted later, hut the quan-
tities wera withheld. Meanwhile. weight extension
cron damage advices from the north
west counted somewhat as a bullish
factor, gossip being current that as a
result of two weeks' rain a large am-

ount of wheat had been rendered un-

fit for milling.
Bolief in some nuarters that a rally

was overdue tending also to stimulate

sole, neat military heel, pair $4.98

BROWN CALF OXFORDS $4.98

Style similar to the shoe described above, but
made of good quality brown calf skin with imita-

tion saddle strap tip decorated with perforated
designs, Goodyear welt sole, military heel, the

, 4J8pair ;
BROWN KID OXFORDS $5.90

This shoe with its trim of perforations is
nroving very popular. Fine quality dark brown

the upward swing of values, especially
at the finish.

Corn rose with wheat and In con-

sequence of crop damage reports fromBy StanleyTHE OLD HOMETOWN
Iowa. Oats followed corn.

Provisions avernced lower, reflect
ing declines in the hog market. The
small packers wero sellers of nearby
deliveries of lard. xjjiinIjinils Strong, and kid, uooayear wea suie, neat wc,

$5.90
Pair GIRLS' GUN METAL

Cattle, Hogs Weak.
OMAHA, Sept. 23. (United States

Bureau of Markets) Hogs ltcceipts,
5100'ihead. Mostly 151r25c lower:
closing at full decline; bulk packing

SCHOOL SHOE $3.25;
grades, 16. 50 fa 7; medium and light Your gin s snoe dui

need not be high if
vou buv her shoes'

WAR HERO CELEBRATES l office cat
NINETY-FIFT- H BIRTHDAY jf

BY H. K. REYNOLDS I

batchers, $7.50rS; top 38.10.
Cattle Receipts, 3200 head. T.est

steers steady to weak; top yearlings,
$9.75: westerns and she stock steady:
bulls steady; veals weak.

Sheep Receipts 7500 head. Lambs
steady to strong: bulk western lambs,

here. The sturdy
shoe shown here is
made from black gun
metal leather with
dull matt top, good
weight extension sole,

(International News Service$S8.25: top, 3S.70; best clipped
lambs, SS.25; native lambs, $7.75;
sheep and feeders steady.

,T3Mol),af no-- no

MOSi l I I SOM6 1 f T U - ' low heels.COLORED SHERIFF. VOWS

TO EXECUTE LAW IN ALL

OF ITS NAKED SPLENDOR
...:a ..

BY JUNIUSHtiF tX2.Ef STHAJ HATS

DISAPPEARED FfcOM. THE
FRONT OF (?OiNSONS STORE TODAY.

MORGANTOWN. W. Va., Sept. 23.
(I. N. S.) You've got to hand it to
Constable H. B. Allen, of Cass district,
this county, for being on the Job. Al-

len is a negro who was recently ap-

pointed to the position of constable.
His field of operation includes part of
the famous Scott's run sector of the
county. After he had duly qualified
fnr h tnh Allen nrmwi himself with

Sizes 2i2 to 7, pair $3-2-
5

.

GIRLS' BROWN CALF SCHOOL SHOE $3.98

A combination of style and service is cleverly

coupled in this neat shoe of sturdy calfskin, welt

soles, neat toe, low heel. . Q

Sizes 111$ to 2 g--J

Sizes 214 to 7

GIRLS' GUN METAL SCHOOL SHOES $3.98

Same style as the brown described above but

made of fine gun metal leather.
'

' tk .
Sizes llV;. to 2

6'2i, to 7

GIRLS' KID SHOES "PEGGY" $4.98, $5.90

A very fine shoe for dress or school wear, soft

selected kid, Goodyear welt soles, medium toe, low

Sizes llV. to 2 g--

Sizes 21. to 7
ranr-ra-T CHAUi DEPARTMENT

Put the Car Hack In the Garage,
Jolnics.

We got a big kick this morning
when we heard that one of the stores
was advertising a "little bare demon-
stration." Thinking this meant a
showing of the new fall styles for la-

dies wo Investigated the matter, only
to find that it was only a "Little
Bear" refrigerator system. We turn-
ed away, with a shiver.

The little wife next door says she

an eight-inc- h Colt revolver, a sawed- -
off shot gun and a sorrel norse, on
which he travels up and down Scott's

Correspondence. )

WASHINGTON, , Sept. 23. Major
Junius Thomas Turner, veteran of
four wars, who commanded a body
guard which escorted President Lin-

coln from the White House to the
Soldiers' Home here, is ninety-five- 1

year old and ready to die.

"I am drawing to tho close of my
career," tho major remarked casualty
on his ninety-fift- h birthday anniver-
sary. I have no qualms about death.
As a matter of fact, I'm perfectly in-

different about the whole thing don't
'care whether I'm living or dead but
I wouldn't commit suicide."

Major Turner's first visit to Wash-
ington was during the administration
of Andrew Jackson, and he remained
In the Capital long enough to witness
the inauguration of Martin Van
Buren. Washington was a dirty little
city sunk in a mud hole in those days,
and the major wonders sometimes at
the transformation that has taken
place in the spVn of his own life.

The major's record of active partici-
pation in four wars is believed by him
to be unequalled. He served In the
Mexican War, 1846-4- the Rogue
River, Oregon Indian War, 1853: Con-

federal tribes of Oregon and Wash-into- n

Indian War, 1S50-5- 6 and the
Civil War. He was awarded the title
of colonel for his bravery in the Civil
War, but has never assumed the rank.

"I'd rather be a major I won that
rank," he explains.

When Major Turner served as com-

mander of President Lincoln's body-

guard be became acquainted with
Brady, the famous Civil War pho-

tographer. Brady gave hhim a pho-grap- h

of Lincoln, and when the
President's carriage drove up Turner
asked the Executive to autograph the
picture, which Lincoln did.

- , i i .

WRITING A CHECK run preserving the peace and dignity
of that part of the State.

But that's not all of It. Allen de-

cided that his work was to be thor-
ough in every particular. So he went
to a printing office and had some hand
bills struck off. They read as follows:

"H. B. Allen.
"Constable for Cass District.
Tq nnv nnp bothering vou?

can't understand why the llound-- I p

Association has decided upon the
Round-l"- p derby for Saturday. She
thinks the Round-l"- p sombreros are

There is something about writing a Clw-- wlikh
es OHifitlciM-e- , for it funiMies a definite rec-

ord of business tiaiK-aotim- leeal recrlpLs ami it
enables anyone to get along with a small aiiMiimt of
wit It Is Uie invariable rule of successful men to
write clicck9 for all their business transactions.

We shall be glad to liave jmi open a cheeking
with this strong bank where ou will receive

courteous and prompt attention.

"Is there any trouble going on any
much more becoming.

Geography Made I'jist.

Mav wo ask the gentleman who sat 1HE "
v nl

STOKE ORGANIZATION 1 xm; ww.v. ,
three rows behind us last night at
H:iniiv Canvon where "North Pakll

His remarks concerned a draft dodger who was expelled fAgina
conversation between the governors

Mexico a tew months ago and wfgi

i.,kn Intn ciiKlndv bv UnitedWS GALE STARTSof North and South Dakllna. Can It

be that the Dakota and the taroll- -

where that you can t stop? bee me,
I'll show you a thing or two.

"We have laws in this State and we

have men who know how to use them.
We have officers who fear nothing

but God, and we will go anywhere in
the world to get a man." '

"I am your friend; the law is your
friend. You can't get along without
the law.

"Then why don't you have a talk
with people who know the law?

"I am located at Osage, West Vir-

ginia. Phone 7137-r-

"See me at night; see me in the
day; see me any time.

"H. B. ALLEX."

nas have consolidated and that we agenta when ho croiuted the bordet--

As he had some secret source ofjljjr-com- e

during tho four years he MMthaven't been advised of the change.
RE

Giddap.
Tn closinir. we remark that no mat

Ir. Mevco and was able to punn-in- i

monthly radical magazine at iKiSy
Ions it was supposed that Ga'o J5
nald l uce sums regularly by 3ne tUBSter what his faults may be, we always

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 23. I. N- -

of the tnltcd States, Including G4T- -
The pnoiograpn now imiign m io have a soft spot in our heart .for the

headquarters of Grant Post, G. A. R.,
person we can have a good time with.

In Washington. S.) According to imk "
ternoon newspaper nere .. .. -- -

-- bu,ly at u,r r sou.. ,e.n

n.Miy, Curing the yeurs ot the worsa
n'ord. ' His lmportai.ee as an lnJ-nt- ti

i.bl trouble-make- r was ani
parently still 11 supposed to e ;rnt
.mnir the members of tho circle "fti

a great rcvuiuuu.. -

B7 ALLMAN Etutes of the Unltel
NOT SO LUCKYDOINGS OF THE DUFFS

The AmOTicaiiNaiionalBank
Pendleton, Oregon.,

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"

narkable story was given Cu...."
which ho was a leader whllo In Mi tt- -

pace.
Gain Is the radical agitator ana

HELLO THERE. MR. WISE-LE- T

ME CONGRATULATE
VOU! Florence Avery Rice jDR. LYNN K. B LAKESLEE

. M

TOM, WHV DON'T VOU CO
OVER ANO CONGRATULATE
MR. WISE - VOU KNOW HE mronlo and Nervous Diseases Dramaw Soprano z

Pupil of P. X. Arens : 5CONGRATULATIONS NOTHING- -rHA5 JUST BEEM DisMMl of Women. Eiectnr
OH THAT'S THE BIRO Master DlctkittVOURE OUT Or ORDERMARRIED - rr Vnlco IMaccmciitTherapoutica.

rhonTHAT MARRIED THATTT--l, ii j i ' I

Room II Studio
408 Perkins Avs.Tempi Bldg.

Fhon 41

If All Gars Were Alike m

WEALTHY DAMESanitary Steel

Army Cots
With

Mattresses
All For

Where Would You

is

Buy Yours?
Tho car buyer sometimes lets unique 'or distinc-

tive car specifications shut out his view of dealer re--

BPPMfrom a garage, the finest auto ever built can

be rendered useless by some little bit of trouble not

diXybyXy"?hT?onstant and satisfactbry of

nnv car depends upon tine accessibility pt service.
He serves best who is best prepared.
We are always ready.

OH I5THA.T50 ?
VOU COME HERE?the money isallright but too

much wife?
dontsee why

VOU SHOULD TA

LOT OF
MONEY WITH YOUR.

WIFE DIDN'T YOU? ,i7n m i i i i

' I mm.I GUESS YOU'LL ! S$6o5) EARN ITALLRiGHt!I s,

BUICK ! S

: t.

Cruikshank & Hampton Oregon Motor Garage
"Quality CounU"

Phone 548
119-12- 1 West Court St.

PhM4S124-2- 8 E. Webb

Goodyear"Goodrich TIRESA.'v ewwtMYour Old Furniture Taken In Exchange as Part Payment on New

v.oiuaiva Areola La Pendleton for Aerolai (No Whip) Porch
Shade. t IjjM MMMM'MlMmmiM'

j


